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CALLED PRETTIEST IN CALIFORNIA; FACE. ' SETTING A FA3H1
WILL. ADORN POSTERS PORTOLA FESTIVAL

Easy, No Matter Kow Freakish,
if It Hits the Popular Fancy.
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Miss Emma D Velasco.

Pan Francisco. May 21. Upon Miss
Emma d Velarcn thi I'ortola festival
committee? haii conferred the distinc-
tion cf being the prettiest Girl in the
Golden Suite. Of the hundreds of
photoKrarhs entered from all parts of
California in ti.e Portola beauty con-tea- '.

Miss de Vel.iFco's baa been
the most beautiful. Fhe will

be the poftrr jf Irl of the festival to
b held hi Francisco Oct. 22-2- 5

next, the rur'.flc coa-- t will cele
brate

in

attention

luftrious to cf
the

of de Velasco
have cTi in the of
Spanish America statesmen,

Mis3 de herself
versatile. is musi-

cian of distinction,
many private

known in the life of
member of the Entre

he iWh anniversary of the is- -' Nous the cotillons. Be-
of the Pacific by Vasco! sides 13 business girl, hold-Nvne- z

de Halboa. ' in:; the cf private secretary
Every inrh iMiss to prominent lumber dealer,

rte Velarco traces her lineage back j Born in Los Anpeles. March 22, 1SS8,
throush s the Count land educated there end the Santa
of Tovar. onn of Spanish house j Monica high rchool. Miss de Velasco
which added more than il-- ; lived in this city Eince 1905.

Give Proper Care to

the Hair and
You Will Never
Need a Wig.

HERPICIDE

charac-
teristically

The ho wears toupee does j be destroyed and the accumulations
not like it. but bus the couraga of his of dandruff checked. Thsn the hair

'
convictions. v hi not fail out. but ins.ead

Nature never intended that the top prow luxuriantly.
Of the head be entirely j Newbro's Herpicido the remedy,
without protection. bald head regular applications of which oft-ver- y

susceptible to contraction of times produces the gratifying
colds and neuralgia. an arti-
ficial top piece tend-cn- c

and aside from the improvement
in the personal appearance, is amply

How much better would have
been had the man. now cntee
bald and wearing a toupee, but real-
ized carilcr life the approaching
danger and devoted a little regular

to his hair, which
have saved

Thero is remedy which abso-
lutely prevent br.ldnese. Logs hair

cine is unneces-
sary, bring due to dandruff and the
germ tnat causes This germ must

characters the history
Lutitanla. More than that, Imme-
diate forefathers Miss

r a place history
as diplo-

mats and patriots.
Velasco is

She a
some having sung

at concerts, and is
social San Fran- -

rif-c- beins a
d and L'Amistad

emery ocean that she a
position

a California maid, J a

four to at
a

has a few has

man a

will
naturally and

should left is
A is

most
Wearing

counteracts this

Justified.
it

a will

cases

results. It has long been known as
the "original remedy that kills the
dandruff germ" and is absolutely de-

pendable.
Newbro's Herpknde In 50c and $1

sizes is sold t)y dealers w guar- -

chronically it to do all that is claimed. If

it.

of
in out of ten

it.

nil no

you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Anyone desiring to try Newbro's
would Herpicide becre purchasing a large

bottle will receive a nice sample and
booklet by sending 10 cents in postage
or silver to The Herpicide Co., Dept.
R., Detroit. Mich. Young & McCombs
Cooperative Store Co. are special
agents. (Adv.)

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES AT SEASONABLE PRICES

ZIFFREN'S LOAN OFFICE
TELEPHONE WEST 701-- X. 320 Twentieth St.

That many of the fashions which e

famous ia their day and have
come dDwo to our own were due to
chunce or, accident is now a matter of
history. Interesting c're the stories
told f the odd oripia of certain styles
wb i an unsuspecting world probably
thui.ht were intentionally chosen for
their beauty or comfort.

The courts of Europe hare been es-

pecially noted for their sheeplike fol-
lowing of an iaea introduced' by the
reigning monarch, when frequently
thiit idea was evolved to conceal, one
of the ruler's physical defects. One
of the kings of 'France came to the
throne a child of ten. He wore bis hair
in Ions ringlets ail about the bend.
Immediately men and women coiffed
themselves likewise. The same mon-

arch was bald at thirty, and, being n
lover of all that was beautiful and
feminine, he ordered the elaborate wis
which was taken np and reveled in
during many relsns.

As for the hair being caught in the
back and held with a small bow of
ribbon, the style beloved of men sev-er-

hundred years ago, little girls are
sa'1 to hava originated the idea, and

vMntnltt- - Hna dor n rrt lonrinr i

happened to be visiting, and his uos- -

j tess was late In arriving in the salon.
The young man fell asleep, and the two
children of the noble lady, creeping In.
saw the guest and to play a trick tied
his hair all together. The little girls,
fearing to be caught, ran away, and
the young man never knew of the
curious picture the back of his wis
presented. Other visitors discovered
the garnish. laughed at the ribbon, and
the young count declared barefacedly
that he had so fastened his hair and
meant to keep it always so from his
neck and shoulders. Within a few
days the entire nobility found the
scheme so good they adopted the idea.

The pannier was introduced by a
queen to cover n misplaced hip bone. It
wns an actress who Dnally threw the
pannier aside after it had been fash-
ionable half a century. One evening
just before she wns to appear cn the
stage the actress discovered that one
pannier was entirely drenched in oil.
The dress, it was thought, was spoiled
by a rival.

The actress and her maid quickly
thought the matter over, and both to-

gether quickly tore off the offending
member of the costume. The actress
donned the dress, but of course it pre
sented a ridiculous appearance. So
the other pannier was removed, and
the slim young woman appeared on
the stage more supple and graceful
than ever. The audience at first gasp-
ed, then admired, and the utst day
all of London (the scene took place
t!'.ere decided to imitate the actress
and her severe skirt.

The origin of the beauty spot is no
less interesting. The Duchess de
Montmorilion suffered with a boil on
the cheek and put on a bit of black
mixture overnight said to be healing.
In the morning she either forgot to
wash her face or did not use enough
care, so the story goes, and the inat-
tentive or malicious servant allowed
her mistress to :ippear "before the
world" with ber face spotted. Powder-
ed and perfumed. Montmorilion receiv-
ed her callers, who found the black
spot charming, so much so that before
night they had anointed their face
with the black ointment.

To come down to present times, the j

I feather bo:i v:is originated less than
twenty ferirs au in Boston. In
U'.e moment an apprentice in a feather
establishment sewed the discarded bit.--:
and ends of poor plumes together and
strung them about her neck. The
other girls laughed at the trimmius.
the head of the department to.ind it
pretty, and the order was given tlnst
no custaways in the form of plumes
be thrown in the wn.stebast.et. All
parts of the plumes were kept, sewed
on to a ribbon, the entire thing curled
and long ribbon loops put at each eud.
and the feather boa was the success of
the season.

The uncurled plume was purely the
result of an accident. The bluest
race of the year, the Grand Prix d'Au-teui- l.

was on. and women were there
dressed within an inch of their lives.
A fearful rainstorm came up. and reo-pl- e

were drenched Plumes that bad
left home finely curled were wet, 'nr.d
each spiral stood apart. It was not
pretty, the effect, but it was original,
aud one of the milliners, not wUhiur
to take the trouble to have the piuiuc:-o- f

ail his customers recuried. advised
them to allow the garnish to remain a a

it was.
That week following the Grand Prh

C'Auteuil saw nothing but straight spi
ml plumes, and women liked them so
much that before the following Sun-
day, when the Grand Frlx de Long-cham-

was to be. women who had
curled plumes had the wave taken out
so that they might appear like the oth-

er fashionables. For more than a year
the defrlssee plume was sought. As a
whole fashion is. like in this instance,
only the result of an accident. Some-
times it U the outcome "f an experi-
ment: but. like the women, it is capri-
cious and changeable New York Sun

He

THE SERVANT QUESTION.

Friction Be'ween Mistress and
j Maid May Bo Avoided,
j Women spoil their servants been use
; they do uot trust them, tnd the fanit
i ia more with the' mistress than with

the maid, for women who are edu- -

cated aud mature should be
and wiser in their dealings than wom- -

en who are tot educated and who. le-- .

cause of their antecedents and IJmited
experience, are so immature that in
Buiny ways they are very like children.

If the maid inspects Uer mistres of
trying to gel every bit of work out of

i her that is possible ar,d of paying her
the

'

cuade
sure that the maid will do as

- ,0
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I He. rme ta$te a
Genuina quality is not gauged by the volume of production, by
color of glass in the bottle, or by extravagant claims of superiority.
Quality is indicated by the satisfaction realized in the-tast- of the
finished product.
HIGH LIFE Beer, by virtue of the liberal use of fine materials, excellent
brewing and proper aging in wood is acknowledged to be the "'finest
tasting beer ever produced." Convince'yourself order a case today.

Va use light bottles exclusively for this high
grade beer common beer comes in dark bottles

ml

Brewed in by Miller Co.

work as she can and will "strike" for
! the maT.imum s"iigos. what else can

they be but enemies. Low rise can they
look at each other but askance? Fan-
cy having in your bouse not only a per-

fect stranger, but one who considers
you to be her enemy, with the certain
knowledge also thnt she is unfriendly
to you. And yet that is the kind of
discord which exists every day and ail
day in "the best regulated families."

A practical knowledge of the work
to be dene, an ability to convey that
Knowledge to servants, to observe
without appearing to observe, to cor-

rect without nagging ai:d to gho--

friendliness without familiarity alt

I TIZ My

Can't 9 Eeat for Corns, Bunions anj
Aching Feet.

eeal fsr Fret Trial Package Todays

"Sore I I Um TTZ!
Every Tin fa
Any Foot TroutI0.I

TVhpn Tocr feet are so tlrd they feel
like stumps, when they ache so that
they hurt up to your heart, when
you shamble your feet clone and it
seems as though all the misery you
ever had has settled la ycur feet. loo!c
at the happy TIZ man In the picture.

j Tou can bo happy-foote- d Just tho
same. This man uced TIZ, and now ho
fcaa no more tender, raw. chafed, b';j- -

' tercd. swollen, tired, smelly Xeet, corns,
callues cr tcnlons.

As soon 3 you put your feet in a
T 7 v.n,t. r . 1 4 V ...u. j en ...w aui.clearer
iteming eise cut tlz cn rive you

this happy foot feeling-- . Don't acceptany substitutes. I cmccd TIZ.
Mr. A. Coon. YT. W. 112 Kew Ycri.

sayj. " I hr.ve tried cveirth! thL rraii.i

ana loot

tnese will enable us to give to a maid
a of personal freedom and re
sponsibility nud a practical knowledge j

of the details of her work which will
tend to dissipate the hostility engen-
dered by years of
Century.

They Have Them Anchored With Liw

y ing Hedges In Mexico.

The imagination of man has always
been impressed by floating islands. Id
ancient times such islands were re-

garded with superstitious reverence,
and the romantic stofs' of Delos the
natal isle of Apollo and Artemis ia
but one of the many cases recorded in
classical literature of vagrant tslanda
in the sea.

Pliny says that in the lake of Vadi- -

monis there is a dark wood which ia
never seen in the same place" for a day

! and a night together, and he describes
the islands calli.nl Calamlnae (1. e..
"made of reeds"). In Lydia, which were
not only driven by the wind, but could
be pushed about from placa to place
with poles.

Floating gardens natural and
artificial --have nourished, in many

parts of the world from early times.
They are particularly advantageous in
regions eiposed to floods, where a gar-
den planted on terra firma would be
ruined by these occurrences, while the
floating garden is undisturbed by the
rise of this water. The famous float-
ing gardens of Kashmir are a case in
point

The lake of Xochimllco. near the
city of Mexico, ia nearly covered with
floating gardens, called chinamp-.- , on
which are raised vegetables and flow-

ers for the city markets. They are
formed of. floating masses of water
plan's, covered with soil and scuretf
by poplar Makes. The latter take root
and surround the islands with llfinf
hed-D- Philadelphia Ledger.

Washington Defective railroad
equipment and tracks were responsi-- 1

ble for 68 "per cent cf all derailments j

in the United States during July,
b bcurht, sr.J tprrt hr.nclrrdt cf dollars J August and September, 1912.

o.v.c-- e era Treatment, cut I naaliy are dinrloawl In the accidentlor:rd rehcr la a ccnt box ci TIZ."
TIZ. 5 cents a box. sold ot a.l dm bulletin of the interstate commerce

stcr-?r- . department and ror.cnlstornr it ' commission. The casualties num--

,al!est wage, that she 'can per- - fTxzTwr. 2'MS
her to take. If the mistress Is i tctl.-.-y to Va-- cr Luthrr I t c,ion of

.ki" and 22,447 tnjured.
237 killed and 3.343

iiuio itti.-r- o. icr i.--e t.--i pttkmis oi Tiz injured over penoa m iaii- -

cuoj real relitl. -
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some

J
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facts
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same

tfiGHLiFE in Japan
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Cfeanzpagne of Bottled Beer
Milwaukee Brewing:
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FLOATING GARDENS.
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Fcr Your Summer Vacaticn

the

iae

R... .V

tne

A
Anybody vvho can afford ANY vaca-
tion, can easiest afford a worth-whil- e

outing in the COLORADO ROCKIES.

RrP3IKP ne exPense ot your Journey there is slight
,P, VERY LOW FARES IN EFFECT AFTER
JUNE 1 FROM ALL POINTS. You can secure ex"e!Ient
boarding house accommodations in Colorado for as llttlo
or as much as you pay at home.
Take your camera, fishing rods, tennis, racquets, golf
clubs to this miie-above- -t he-se- playlar.d AND JUCT
REST AND HAVE A LOT OF FUN.
The only right way to start a Colorado vacation i3 cn
the de"luxe

Rocky Mountain La suited
only one night out

via Rock Island Lines
You sleep in sumptuous Pullmans, whilo away th day-
light hours in the luxury of a
car and reach this sparkling wonderland rested and happy. -

Let mo fclve you our illustrated r"ok
on Colorado and help you plan yourtrij. -

F. H. PLUMMER, Ticket Agent
Twentieth street, Rock Island.

HAL S. RAY, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,
Oea Moines, lewa.

PHON OLD 63Z

Kerler Rug Co.
VACUUM CARPET AND HUG CLEANERS
AND RUG MANUFACTURERS

Vacnnm Cleaning at Your Ifonrb or" at' Our Factory

Rugs made from old carpets. Eztra raa- - '
,

teiial furnished cheaply. Carpets taken V

np, relaid, seved and 'sized; 1.

1710 Fourth Avenue.

Decide

-- Iccfc Island, I?L


